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EESilBEmg', had gone beyond tbe Hmita e.iab- shock occurefi at 6.20, Mid was "J
llslied by the militia, when they fait under * 30 by » ••§RU**t«r un"'lnd tumbling, 
the Are of liië soldiers. No eue dared go L»rv heard coi 
16 take Item away until tbe mob hail 8t. ^otiUni, 
disappeared and street» were elm*. Only ship-Aurora,
two hours before, at 3 a. m., when a small Ing ground*#»»» just anivod with 28^00 
crowd gathered at the drug store at the prime seals Wth'd from f60,0W to »«Oj- 
corner of Court and Walnït Sheets, one 000. The il.olo voyage '**'%**.'*" 
square weal of tba Court Homo, to am than three wK-ka. £ be eteatnere Noplund 
the patrol waggon take away dead aim, and Hector t flow with lull oargom. r
--------------------------m Lt]|1 ^

from HarUiri Grace for Bnrlon wa. cut Repp^ & CretOnnCS, 
through with Ice and uuk In Trepaeevy rr
Bay thleevealng. Tbe crow was «red. rjt^g T.inftTlS and NapklüSÎ

Washing»»», March 25.-Do,p»tchos re- ZT r ’
eelred beirpUty from LouM.ua elate Table C0V6rS, SheetlllgS,

5îSÆ(fcÆaVr!i Tickings, Towellings,
ST,S7„:&Top-eTep'llr,.uU',‘ Floor 0Ü Cloths,

Grey and White Cottons,
place, died Saturday wed >02. She was gheotingS, 
horu iu Baltimore, aud baa ll.ed here 8» Dark & PrintS,

New Advertisements.War In Egypt. >—1The earnings of the Grand Trunk Rail
way for the week ending Feb. 14 wvrv $38- 
000. Tlu-re was a decrease In the Cana
dian Pacific's earnings during the same - .. . ? . deeD.tch

—Six women, each with a Utile hatchet The Arabs fled and the fighting is ended, 
entered the cellar ol W. C. Jones, a drug- The British forces began to advance on 
gist in Allaodale, Mo, knocked the faucets Tamauieb at five this morning. Firing 
out of his liquor casks and lut the intox- opened at half-pest seven, and was brisk 
icants run away. They first tried to pur- upon both sides. The rebels were In larger 
chase bis stock of llqnor Inspiration, but numbers than yesterday. Tbe English 
be would not sell at any price. “ It was cavalry and mounted infantry led the at-
bad enough,’» tbe women said, “ to bave tack, and drove the rebels from the rocks, ol the riot ftrad s v0||e.| kfllioff one man 
tbe men ruined, but when it came to fir- dispersing them among the lulls. There end wound|ng * nephew of the proprietor 
ing liquor to our little boys and making were no British casualties. The loss of of the store. Passing to tbe north side of 
drunkards of them we could stand It no the rebels is unknown. the Court House on Walnut a sickening
longer.” The rebels fired on the British troops from 8cene wu presented, Here, apparently

Provincial SvBsroirs.-—Ottawa, March rocks upon the left. The cavalry dislodg- WOunded men had taken shelter behind
26.__Sir. 8. L. Tilley will move on Mon- ed them and advanced to within a hundred the protecting building or perhaps here,
day that it is expedient that In tbe ac- yards of Tamanish. As soon as General fatally wounded, liad crawled to die. Pool 
counts between the several Provinces and Graham came up with the Infantry and p^j 0f bh»od dyed the ground all 
the Dominion the amount to which the guns, shells were thrown among the nymg 4|ong the curbstone, and in a hallway 
subsidy was increased by the Act 36 Vic. Arabs and exploded close to them. On three squares distant on Main Street the 
shall be calculated and allowed to the Pro- reaching Tamanleb the men and horse* flyQ,. WBe smeared with blood, 
vlnccs respectively, as il the said Act had made straight for the T,, As far as can now be learned twenty-
denoted that tbe increased subsidies should their thirst." After a brief lull the cavalry wven persons have been killed and 
be allowed from the day of the coming in- moved out to the right and left of tbe vil- seventy-seven wounded, many of the
to force of the B. N. A. Act as respects lage In pursuit of tbe retreating foe. The ,atter fatally. Probably a dosop militia years. nnw lhe
British Columbia,Manitoba and Prmce'Ed- village forthwith was burned to tbe ground. men are among the killed and wounded. De slab Whipple, aged 9v, «
ward Island from the day of their respec- Gen. Graham will explore .the region in Cincinnati, March 30. The entire mill- oldest resident, 
tive admission into the Dominion, and the the neighborhood of the well* of Tamanleb tery force 0f u,e State has been ordered to These are Aver 148 persona
amount of such Increase from the sai.1 and then return with the whole force to the scene of the conflict, making a force of over 80 yew. The population is 14,- ■ if- ni El I El
period respectively to istjoly, 1873, .ball Suaklm. The caropalun la atan e ml. ofavveoleen regiments and Are batterie. .000. . Mr u I H U fl V UL ftl RI I RI P
be deemed capital owing to tlie Mid Pro- Caibo, Nov. 27 —Tbe authorities here The lateat deapalohea «y the altuatloo Ottawa, March 25—In *u,w ' Kf jlH || re U I 11 |V I 11 il
vtnee and Marin* interest nt five per con,trier Osman Dlgm»'. retreat without , u Imp,ovin*. Blake, 6i.tch.rle. Tupper .rated thsl ULflUU (a V L 11 111 ■! U |
cent at nart of their aubaidiea. decisive battle leave, the opening of lhe _________ . .even and be hell million dolhri bad ..new ’

P Berber route unsealed. IU, reported that The " Black Watch " tn the Soudan. been paid tithe Canadian Pacifie Ballway IS KIRG STREET,
Kxilv NiaatNO raa Ban.—It wa, »”• o-raan la now at Mewaneh Hill, a village lne BlacK waton in the nouaaa. nllj„ ,he lean bill of till, senelon. lb c/^\T ]TO CIT-iTT1

ooonced from Philadelphia on the 17th of Bv0 mile, lrom Tantanlch. He h», rêverai A» la well known the " Black Watch” au.wer to MrTlake, Sir Charles «aid that suuln inui ■ e
March that the Keel)-motor wa« preetkah bundf,d ndherents, chiefly Bi.shareen. have acquired an indl.pntahle right to ha «luce the phymeuts were conimnnicated to ---------------------------------------ST.JOHI, ». B.
ly completed. All the workmen had been lrom the Bvrher aielrict. alw.y, pl.ce#in front in every engage, the Honei «V re had been paid to the C. P. HltailWIIVU
discharged, and Mr. Keelywni immediate- Qve 0r„i,am, alter a reconnoiseanre to. , Wheutaarcliing to TrioLtattoey B on crmefnietmu account, the turn of PRCPERT jL.

wtfd-BW^irtPMr..wwrwnrren.roWith nnd\hlTl,rtor!nïn, u™ ul to. $i;212-jf7 lor .nlilhly »nd $2 078,000 iudSb -THurt*» I 
vibrator, a delicate operation, hot easy th„ «hole fores to Bnakim, leaving Cap- ,ud were ..aoeerlinglv di.olc a.ed loan. T^DT?) A T iTTi !
lor him—and a. soon a. he «h .cned on. nHo, cherm.ide «8 Laweten with Irieud. asnd lomewh„, „„ th.t .Mount „
perfect revolellrm.thoogtlevel So slow, |, ,he,k, to negotiate'terms upon which On the other hand.lhe Onnlon Highland. Bt. John Country Marlteto.

SkSSSBs» ssr.'JMsïàzs, ya-rss -l; sjuyi « »• wx t£zss;s£sur-j£ r‘»fc~rc.iC‘ "™discoverer of " mAW' I* M ri„e. be left to garri«o Suakim to be re- fo“un” lh.«.rlve. in .be re« and so ^ J • eg',. 22c to 26?^
dBcult indeed, to conalder senouslythi #„ry for,deprived of the fir.t privilege of fighting îmitüToahl 18c to 23c per pound; Uniter
U inventor °Who* in' this see not only* 11 *■ jeiwted that Gen Slcphensoe Is In they « were hent on fritthhining the ent-my zr„||x 2* to 28v per pound ; l»rd 14c to 
the Inventor who, In this favor of garrisoning Suakim and Mono- .way with their une.rthlv music.' ,a„ ,,,-r tsaincl pork ffre.h) 9c to 9*< ;

rf h*ide tiThm Mtolidï Md^ore' w,h' ,l,h*co1‘‘,tl,'^t °* “V” 1“di"1 But the" Blsck Welch " w.re not des- P gafJ’Mt dosen; 'hero, 12 to
cesses aod effaotAmore than the meâtory'of «»oi>« to* wUeeed from Bemhey month- u« deprived of their birthright. T,; «rrot. $t .50 per bhls

-Irhs.mi.1. nf ««lw Yet it y r -, . - . . . „ When ncsrlng the enemy Gen. Giahsm so tn-ets^ i5$o$1 50 per bbl ; hides 6c to 6^c
the elch s s of th *2*. Loxdou, March 27.—Orders have been ch»tlKed direction ou the march that what Dt.r UOUnd • calfskin» 10c to 12c per pound;
ie.jerioh. mailer to thoto whoh.ee been, ,0 Qel„r.l Graham to return immed.a- w„ ,ormer,y fl,nk became the front, LK "ki.“ 6^ " 7!to; parsnip,
sinking their niouey therem. Now how. ,ely elth troops. and toe firs, great charge of the rebel. .» L"'", “T • cahlmg■ $1 20 to $L75 per
ever, .« seem . lati to have rearhod toe LolldoD] Mlrvh 27.-A deapatch from ,hll, ,„.t by toe - Black Watch - «ni the d”®,. h-ckw’h"t meal $1.60 to $2.80 

begmning of the eod,” and lb« «tien- Ornerai Orsham ,ay. the Bnll.h advsoced Nllv,| griglle, and with that coolne.s that '^cwt turkey. 16u to 18c per pound ; 
too of the tnyeslore ™ ^<*2' «» d.y to Tamsn eb and burned the v.ll.ge. Ar.b wu shot down before reaching 75.- ,*$° euh - yarn, 60c tv 75c per

he - local,M,I 'on their profit and low ac- Tl,„ Arm,« ge.l ami fighting ende.l. The y„n. of n.rone„. Af,e,w.r,i. the ^TdIocfi.$2 M to $2 50 per do. ; mi,.. 
count. -Sr„m,fc .dsuncea. Briti.h force, begin to advanced on T,m- ynt,.,. troop. prc.«d o., and aoon it be. KT toSt.M o«rd,« • !•«'"'* *' ■00

—À recent despatch from Louisville, snleb st five o cluck In the morning. Fir- cumt! . bend to hand conflict, in which ner ,joa ■ oat, 40c to 42c per bushel ; maple
Kentucky gives the following account tug opened at ball-put seven and wu nym.-tou, flvrcc personal encounter, took -ucar i#e ur lb • maple canity 6c- to 20c.
nfahoirihie murder and swift revenge, brisk upon both aides, lhe rebel» were p|NC- „ ||,e Higlilandets chose to meet Kish Quotations'—Cod, 4c to 5c p**r
John Martin, aged 50, his wife, two grown in larger numbers than yesterday. The lpear with Uevooel wltkmt firing. nonnd-clams 20c per qoirt ; dry pollock
np daughters and a son aged 12, were English cavalry and mounted Infantry led ̂  z,.rllm the experience, of the " Black J? ’ n„„od. .„!Vlu 6u per pound
murdered in tlieir house, 20 mile, from toe stlack and drove lhe rebels Irom the Walt.b wal somewhat similar. Tnere. 10c i,c per dosen ; Klnoen
Springfield, Tenu., on Wednesday night, melts dispersing them among the hill*. ,IK)i ihe liront of tlie battle fell upou them; h |dlr, 7c ™r ponnd ; halibut 10 to 12c
Martin had just returned from Nashville, No British casualties. The loss of the aud there wu no wavering upon tlieir skie trout 15c tier pound,
where he had procured the settlement of a rvie|, j, unknown. ot Hie iqliare—it was only upon that oceu- 1 1 '
pension claim. The door of the house Uairo, March 30.—A rumor is current it<1 j,y the Sixty-fifth That, however, 
wu broken down with an aie. Martin that General Gordon surrendered K> ar- s,.en)ed to rall lurlh tUe grca,,.r onergy and
was found with his liead split open in two touro some days ago to sheiks representing d„,ernl jDatjoll Gf the “ Black Watch,”
plaee and the forehead crushed. The El Mahdi.aud tost three days afterwards man. o( wbrm highly distinguished them- 
walls and floor were Uspattered with he sod his secretary, Col. Stewaol,were ar- , tlie|r bravery. Jamie Adams, a
hloml. Mrs. Martin must have been killed rested and imprisoned. The Vice-Con. gi|llll,lic Scotchman stood firm, and main- 
»* she started lrom her lied; her arms sula of France, Greece and Austria were uiuod h is ground a long time alone when
were broken and her face horribly man- DOt molested, hut were furhiddeo to leave |he „.cond brigade square wu broken
gled. The hoy wu clinked to death in a town. Sir Evelyn Baring lias sent a com- T| e Mm,ioll between the coolending 
trundle bed. The girls slept in the next manlcatiou to the Governor of Berbor in- aln;|e, lhrew roen on each side consider- 
naini and were outraged before their slating that he ascertain the true position aU|e dle(auctl ,rom lbe rvgu|ar mnke, 
skulls were crushed. There wa. evidence „f Gordon. while the crash wu so great there w.s
of a frightful! struggle. George trench, On nearing tbe rebels Gen. Gordon drew ,(arc,.|y to<,m t0 W|,V1 a weapon Thu* 

farm hand, was suspected aud arrested, up his troops in the form of a square in wh,„ tu„ musre broke Jamie found him- 
He told a contradictory story and mluna- which they were kept until attacked by the self surrounded by à Kowle of howling and 
ted citisens strung him up to a tree. Ou enemy, when the Egyptians tnriled and ln(uri„led Aral,a Neitlier be nor they 
lasing lowered be confessed that he and fl-,|. Two hundred ol them were slangli- |m(l ,imt. )ua,| llieir empty weapons.
Jim and Doc Carter, negro workmen upon rered aud their guns were lost. There are Instantly saw that It was useless to at.
Squire Dain'i farm, had planned the more enough provisions at Khartoum to enable t,.mpt a|; their spears with his
iter. He «id they found $1.280 in the the town to hold out until winter , bayonet ■ so he clubbed his gun, and after
house and divided. French was mime- London, March 25—In the House of tram jng doen ,wo AraUa |„ „.care 
diately jerke.1 up and strangled to death. Commons to-day. Lord Randolph Churchill „ ,Ki„g(ng mom ” began his fight for life.
Twenty shots were fired into his body, proneonced lbe mission ol Gen. Gordon s B„ |,is greet strength and mormons reach 
Tbe mob then captured the two negro.» failure, and Mid if the. Cabinet'» »|«>hy ba not ODiy kept his Arab assailants at 
and hanged and shot them. slioold cause the death of Gen. Gordon . bul km«| fourteen of them, and thus

-------  » —— the Cabinet con Id not remain in office a made a _,,aage (or b|mlelf tc the Brl
Local Législature. single day. „ * tlsh line, which bad again reformed.

, „ ------ , . . „ The Tribune i cable says : General Gra- . ’ ,, Drummond
M Pr" ?trto ?l0™dmto« con^cirtoto He *"d bloodless victor, is re. wàtoï," ’who in a
ïo.ddL.r*9 000 ^ «rTthe Assemld. «»«*”<"»">»' fn.kim and London « end- band l0 band «,cfllc, ki,|„l sheik M.ho-
:n°d,d.“n7tSfiU to an.' Mre"^ ïlcb:,;egbc"t^"i.nn7:":n?r:.n•"«^ ^
seconded it. After disensaion 3 voted lor b„ h^come^ôt Ü.M mtrfent leîder, nor • t.me the coufltct wm, pretty eve. b.l lhe 
tlie rvsolntlon and 24 agsinwt. The A tty. wbat jg the real temiSr of the tribes be- thrust of .JL
Gen introduced a bill to harmonise the twe,.n Suakim and Berber by whose help bayonet pierced through Mahomed a body 
(ir 'Ctise in the courts here with that in the u ,, „ow hoped lbe military authorities A™S'n“ ,°„êâly ommbere^of thé
ï,PePr" i r’ro^s. 6 f„° eZniZ °l'en * road to Khar,outre The whole î.'^d themrelve.Ll.t-
hr,indpe„7n*terr2;;Mr. o^e A III ^ÆÏSïïïrfÆ 'd ^ "«'Tl' '"l^'n
f0r ‘d0fMb;^tU,0V8n,Pri“nn,,!I“ f0r <eb' Gord°“ hM totally di«ppe«ed from view 5 t^ force
was defeated 14 to 18. It {« not kuown whether the Goveroment N wholll thPV fOU*rbt hand

,he0,taufe',to= p^re0;^”"/b, z ::rP^r„rnei^,fe,l^.;,h7«,,0-feBr,ph^,, •»"»<• again.,-•™*^»i"«;«^r.-on. lender of Opposition relative to Z Anton's"«Ime^gY.*:. a request ^toietî. 'ferrilhav^ 
the removal of Mr. McCormick, Registrar ,er K„glÉ,b tr(Kp,. Since then there has „ "„yt’b“n.
of Deeds for the count, of Annapolis ^ silence Energetic protest, sre heardl U|^L ‘" wms mdead of the Highlanders

The Legislative Council h« agreed to .gBin,t plaD of sending native instead Jo to taw «ÏÏS
:hhfeCl„,=0,vi,'d” g C,,°U 01 ............ ... .T"', 1r'rH°r “T even nmttsptà^sT^ Te°. ^ KelT'Tt
""Th™., reading of. bill to allow r^r’^omto'e” utlVo” m^f'‘C. ='-r-to. conte., I. Mid to have been

unmarried women and widows to vote at Qordon 
at Municipal Elections aud elections for 
school TrnsteeR passed the local house by 
a vote of 17 to 13 on Friday la*t.

(Sautai ITatrjs. rir

SEPTEMBER 3IST, 1883. 
COTTONS ADVANCING !

4dO BALES AJSTn «ES '■■■hsiEET

tuoops oaneaiD moms. Household Goods,
SPRING 1884.

—The Membership of the Church of 
England IVmpvTancu Society now num
bers 432,674, Mnfirhester leading the list 
with 40,000 and St. Asaph being at its foot 
with 2,000.

—At Tennile, Ga., last week, Jerry 
Jenkina, aged 90, and Elisa Biown aged 
83, tremblingly stood before hymen's alter 

their young lives to each

iiy.
fid., Aft» oh 28.—The st*?oin
ts first arrival from the se*l-

We’lraVi opened a choice lot of

Lace Curtains,
Id setts and the yard. ZE3S-. and pled^d

Contracted fvr under old price*. We ore prepared to fill all orders at Old Price?, notwith
standing any advance by the mills. Also, opening to-day, and previously received lastV" —Somo Japanese ladies on seeing an 

woman’s corset asked herAmerican
whether it was worn to protect her from 
rude men or as a penitential garment to 
expiate sins.

—The Men» says The report that 
Mr.Gladstone thinks of resigning this 
year is absolutely unfounded. Mr. Glad- 
ntnne is the last minister who would think 
of quilting office in view the present con
dition of affairs at home and abroad.”

686 PACKAGES BRIM & FOREIGN BRI MBS !
£ Dominion and United Stated manufacture.

ZHOMaESZPTTTTITS I
SPECIAL ATTENTION—1,000 PIECES ON HAND—Oaford, Willow Grove, Pert Elgin 

Mills, which we are offering below regular prices. Opening to-pay, Is addition.
.York

Pilots. Beavere, Scotch Tweeds, Broad tlloth and Doeekine, Mel- 
tona, Nap Cloths, Presidents and Ulster Cloths, Tatter's Trim
mings, Small wares, and Fancy Goods. At our usual Terms.

—A West Philadelphia boy, who had 
being couldmade up hi* mind a human 

fly aa well as a bird, on Toeaday tied 
turkey wings to his little sister»* arms, and 
and an umbrella to her waist, and then 
induced her to jump from a second «tory. 
The child’s log was broken, and she was 
otherwise injured.

_They arc having trouble In Texas over
a man who has just received two senten
ces one of fifty year*’ imprisonment, and 
tbe’otlier to be b inged. They want to 
hang him now, but tbe man claims that 
he ought to serve his term first, as that 
sentence was prior to the one of hanging. 
A juror gave it as hie opinion that •* a* 
tbe prisoner wae a dead *«»• loa*r, 
betnr cloee out with the bank and swing 
to wunst.”

and invite inspection.
WMoIeaale db 3EEete.ll.

TERMS LIBERAL.
dl prime vslue.5 00 PACKAGES TEA

now living

T. E. JONES, & CO.
CANTERBURY STREET, ST. JOHN. N. B.Oct. 27.

X#
fTIHE sabevriber will sell nt Private Sale tbe 
L proper'.y now owaed and occupied by 

t ParadUe, consisting of two acres of
—Rosa, the New Brunswick oarsman 

since his defeat of Burbear, on tbe iOth 
Inst., has been feted and lionised to hie 
heart’s content. Mr. Ennis, his backer, 
tried to arrange a handicap sweepstakes 

12th, between Rose aud a 
Thames and Tyne oaremen, 
h Ross offered a start of from

\
him a
land, on which are a good dwelling 
barn and outbuildings all in excellent repair. 
A frit-rate vegetable garden, together with 

apple, pear, plum and quince 
trees, and some small fruits are on the place. 
Supply of water excellent—two wells and a 
gtjtjtj spring. About J mile from R. R. Sta
tion, school bonne, churcbee, post office, etc. 

For term* and further information.
Apply to ALFRED CROWELL. 

Paradise, Feby. 28, ’84.

Ï
for Aprj 
number
and dth._-----
twelve to sixty seconds to all comers, the 

were afraid to measure oars

a number of35o to 
dosen;

Englishmen 
against him. Buss will Mil next Satunla, 
from Liverpool for Now York.—-Ninea 

—Lavria Lsxarine, known to the world 
as the tattooed woman, ha. given biith in 
Baltimore to a fifteen-pound boy. The 
remarkable tiling about the child Is that 

marks or tattooed figure.

n
47 tf

:ARM for SALE !
, it bears the same 

ea its skin as doe* tbe mother, tbe-e 
marks being identically the same both as 
to position and color. Tbe tattooing of 
the mother is in blue and red India ink, 
end the marks on the baby are iu the same 
color, representing 
flowers, and figures all 
except the face.

rrtjiB subscriber offets for sale, his farm.
situate near flri Igetown- Said farm 

is 32 rod* wide,and runs from 
way to the base line. The be 
land,100 
and soft w

the publie high- 
beet of tillage 

apple tree*, any quantity of hard 
rood, an ine*h«M*tible •

Gravel Pit,
and the beet of sand end granite in abun
dance. Also a brickyard on tbe plaee.

For further partioolare, apply to
J. J. MARSHALL. 

Bridgetown*W>. 26. ’84.

snakes, animale, 
the body,

Pocahontas, Va., March 23 —The ex
citement on Friday night, when the ins 
dignation meeting was held to endea- 

to compel the owners of the burn
ing mines to reopen the mine and re
cover the bodies of the 152 entombed 
niinerR. has subsided in a measure, and 
jfcespM-ate means will be employed 
•the residents to force a compliance 
Kth their wishes.
FSuperintendeut Lvthron said to-day 
that the opinion of the expert miners 
employed by tlie company is that the 
tire in the mine is being gradually 
tingniahed. and it is likely that an en
trance may be effected on Tuesday.

The women are not so easily quieted sf ° 
the niei^ A lanre number have husband*, a 
brothers, or sweethearts among the vic
tims, and an illustration of the taunts and 
pivftding* to which the men are subjected 
wa* iriven to-dny, when a young girl awn- 

■£d Moliie Morris, the Iwlle of the village, 
lumped upon a barrel, and in the bearing 
If iwo doavu mva, promised solemnly to 
marry tlie man who recovered the body of 
her father. x The appeal met with no r«- 
FjK>n«e, Hi»d with the remark, “No, you 
are all toward*,n Moliie rejoined thu other 
women.

__Gustave Dore’* last large picture, the
u Yale of Tears,” was iu tended to be a 
rendering of the verse, “ Come unto Me 
«11 ye that labor and are heavy laden, and 
I will give you rest.’» The background 
represent* a shadowy valley, flunked by an 
enormous crag, at the entrance to which 
Chri*t stands clothed in white bearing a 
cross. Hi* band raised as if in invitation 
to the great number of sorrowful figures 
who ill the foreground, representing at.

4fitf
4Manchester, N. 11., March 24.—A 

liimily ol seven French C .nsdians who 
dined on pork yesterday became 
aeriouely ill and vomited blood. Six 
have partially recovered ; tiw seventh 
ia in a critical condition.

There 1* probably a hnndr.-d or 
persons in lids and neighboring 

towns who daily suffer from tbe distress
ing effect* of kidney troubles, who do not 
know that Johnson't Anodyne Liniment in 
almost a sure cure. In severe cases gibat 
relief may be obtained, if not a perfect

m ^.^A-XDXA. ORGAU
COMPANY,

MAxcraCTtmxBS ov

FIRST CUSS CHURCH t PARLOR ORGANS,
St Very Bearable
l’arm for Sale !

X"

ex

mHB subscriber offers for sale the beao- 
J- tifully situated farm on the f>oat road, 
and immediately aÜjoi|iing the thriving vil- 

ontalning

Wareroome In Heed’s Furniture Factory.

BRIDGETOWN, NOVA SCOTIA.
A. E. SULIS.

—Years ago John Q. Adam* loved the 
prettiest girl in Alabama. Her parents 
forced her to marry a man named Jackson, 
who took he* to Texas, where she tweame 
the mother ef nineteen chil'ir- n. A year 
ago her husband died. M< anwhile. John 
Q. Adam*, who by! married early, bad not 
been idle. He acquired cousiderable local 

by becoming tbe father of twenty- 
children. Recently his wife died. He

lage of Middjeton on c
about 90 acres, sad which ^ so welf JOHN P. RICE.the

ARMSTRONG FARM,
as to make a very particular description un
necessary. It is conveniently divided into 

HAY, TILLAGEVand PASTURE LAND.
A superior orcnaeLf choice, select, grafted 
fruit ; is ahunfl^B supplied with the best 
of water, and is u^iery respeet a very rare 
and Ueairable oppoitnnity tw aey person 
wishing to purchase a fanrqr, convenient and 
profitable residence. On the premise* is a 
neat, thorough, and conveniently arranged 
dwelling house, with woodhouse, carriage- 
house, and stable attached ; also a large 
stock barn, all in a good state of repair.

The property will be sold at a reasonable 
price and a considerable portion of the pur
chase money can remain on mortgage on the 

if desired. Apply to
JONATHAN WOODBURY.

To Arrive in a Few ZETOIR, SALE
Days. —AT TOE------

BRIDGETOWN

1 Carload Feeding Flour.
' “ Meals ;

Shorts ;
50 Bbls. “ Jumbo ” Flour.

WAITED :

renown

ha* gone to T«'xas to marry Mr*. Jackson. 
The faiuilid# VrJl live ou the co-operative DRUG

■ : STORE.

l
ftanother 1

notice that agricultural news
paper* all over the country are now expos
ing the worthlessness ot the large packs of 
horse am! cattle powders. Wv put the ball 
in motion and claim the credit of It. 
Sheridan's Cavalry Condition Fowders are 
absolutely pure, and are the only kind 
worth buyipg.

gflTThe concentrated power and cura
tive virtue* of Ayer's Sarsaparilla render 
it the most reliable and economical medi
cine that can be used. It contains no 
dangerous or harmful ingredients, and 
may be safely administered to patients ul 
all ages. When you are sick, tbe medi
cine that can be obtained is none too good, 
and ia Ihe cheapest, whatever it co*t*.

gffl_The soothing and restorative effects 
of Ayer»» Cherry Pectoral are realised at 

more fierce and persistent, and may thus once in all cases of colds, coughs, throat 
have called for greater deeds of durine. or long troeWes, while Its far reaching 
Scotchmen, however,will be proud to know *nd powerful heeling qualities are always 
that the gallant Highlanders have again demonstrated in the most serious pulmon- 
proved themselves equal to the occasion, ary disorders, 
and maintained their prestige —Scottish 
American Journal

Hair Restorer. Price 50c. per bottle. . 
CUTICURA CREAM, the best preparation 
for the Skin known. Removes all roughness, . 
Tan, Pimples an I Freckles.

Also, the celebrated Dr. Gallops BONE 
LINIMENT, for external and internal nse.

A- large supply of FANCY CUPS and 
SAUCERS.

Also, a groat variety of FANCY VASES, 
which will be sold AT COST. ____

A quantity otproperty

Middleton, Mareklî. ’84. 8U4 ZBIE-EJE1,
most every clas* of bn man suffererR—the 
ag-d, sick, maimed, bait and blind—all 
looking toward Chrlft with the spirit that 
animate* the faces in the foreground of 
Raphael1* “Transfiguration."

BUTTER
&c OATS.

for the N.S.N.4A Railway.
33cc« Alwayx OmM.

N. F. MARSHALL.
Middleton, Feb., 13, ’83._______________ FOR SALE !ÉÉL Farm for Sale.

At NICTAUX
—It mn»t be a pretty difficult person 

who can’t ho pleaded with the entertain
ment offered at a Manitoba social. A 
m.-eting of Sunday school tvac-tier* was 
held a few evenings ago at a Winnipeg 
U*#k store, and a very enjoyable evening 
was «pent. The meeting opened with 
prayer and singing, after which the guest» 
partook of coffee and cake. Dancing fol
lowed, and the quiet party settled down to 
a quiet game ot euchre and whi*t. After 
the night wa* far spent and tlie dawn was 
at hand Mr. Richardson proposed that they 
should almnnite in singing a hymn—“Son 
of my Soit^rbon Saviour Dear." This wa* 
done and tbe guests depai ted, well pleased 
withjthe night’s entertainment. Every
body’s taste wa* eouriidered, which is the 
only sure way of having a real good time 
of It.

nsroTiczE. Iron, Steel, Nails, Spikes, 
Hard and Soft

COAL,
TWO PTTLPEES

1
TITRS. W. B. MILLER, while thanking her 
IwJL friends and customers for past favors, 
would respectfully request all those indebted 
to her to make immediate payment. 4<tf

The anbscriber offers for sale the

FISILT SITUATED FARM,—Cincinnati! last week was the theatre 
of a terrible riot. The trouble arose out 
of tbe outrageous verdict of a jury in a 
murder case,—Berner for the murder o 
Kirk. The murderer confessed to the 
deed, which wne of the mo*t cold-blooded 
description. In spite of this, the jury 
only sentenced him to twenty years’ im
prisonment. This excited the people to 
frensy, and they endeavored to take the 
murderer from custody of officers while on 
board a train. In Ihe confusion, tbe ob
ject of tlieir indignation escaped and is 
now at large. Tbe tumult increased and 
tbe toiiitia fired several slots to scare tbe

A Great Scheme.

FOB WHICH A SIS SUBSIDY IS DEMAHDED.

Montreal. March 18 — Several magnates 
here are engaged in pushing a gr at scheme 
for developing direct trade with France. 
A company hag been formed iu Paris, with 
$5,000,000 capital, which proposes running 
two steamers per month between Havre 
and this port in summer and Halifax in 
winter, on condition that tlie Dominion 
Government gives an annual subsidy of 
$100,000 instead ot $50,000, already voted 
by Parliament. The company will obtain 
an annual subsidy of $100,000 from the 
French government if the Ottawa govern
ment grants what ia asked. The company 
will erect large warehouses for western 
grain at Montreal, Quebec and Halifax es
tablish B fisheries depot between tbe coast 
of Labrador sad island of Anticosti, con
vert Anticosti into a vast stockyard for 
cattle and swine for export, establish mao- 
facturies of fertilisers from refuse of fish
eries, etc. The promoters contemplate 
giving Chicago and the western states 
great facilities aod advantages in rates to 
patronise the route, and have received pro
mises of support from eXtensive shippers 
aud importers in cities of the West.

in Nictaux, lately occupied by Wm. Merry, 
comprising about 40 actes, of which half 
are under cultivâtiou. Adjoins the Baptist 
church ; is within » few minutes walk of 
the school and the Nictaux and Atlantic 
Railway, and but a abort distance from 
the thriving village of Middleton, one of 
the termini of the above railway. Has a 
new dwelling house, barn and outbuild^ 
Inge,

Advice To Motnera.
Are you disturbed at night and broken ot 

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying 
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth 
If so, go at once and get a bottle of Mas. 
Winslow's Sooth wo Sybop fob Childhen 
Trbthino. Its value is inealeuable. It will 
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately. 
Depend upon it, mothers, their is no mistake 
about it. It cure» dysentry and diarrhoea, 
regulates the stomach and boysli, cures wind 
colic, softens the gums, reduces the in flam ma- 

gives tone and energy to the whole 
Mas. Winslow’s Soothing Sybuf fob

_______  Tbkthino is pleasant to the taste,
and is the prescription of one of the oldest and 
best female uursos and physicians in the Uni
ted States, and is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price 25 cents a bot-

which will be aqld low for cash.
H. FRASER,

Bridgetown.
Easily Prove*.—It la eawfly proven 

that malarial f« vera, constipation, tor
pidity of the liver and kidneys, general 
debility, nervousness, and neuralgic ail
ments yield rapidly to this great disease 
conqneror, Hop B'tters. It repairs the 
ravage* of disease by converting the food 
into rich blood, and it gives new life and 
vigor to the aged and infirm always.

Nov. 28, ’83.

dt6E0. S. COOK,
PRACTICAL MACHINIST,Vbry Hard Btml —A new steel is said 

to liavo been produced at Sheffield, Eng- 
4*ud. which is expected to be of incalcul
able vatce to the manufacturing end rail
road world. It is said to be made “ by ad
ding from 7 to 29 per cent, of the ordinary 
ferrO'Oiangnnese ot commerce to iron 
either wholly or to a good extent decar ton- 
is -<i and refined and treated by any of the 
ordinary processes.” \< is stated that a 
small test bar containing 12 percent of 
manganese was bent double when cold, 
and was sufficiently hard to turn iron ; 
that an axe containing the same percent
age, and which had never been hardened 
or tempered, cut in two a*bar of Iron half 
an inch square. A correspondent of the 

Lgmerican Manufacturer, giving these 
Rets, say that tbe steel is capable of be
ing hammered or rolled the same as ordi
nary steel, and showed no magnetic quali- 
Fties. If these accounts are in any measure 
f correct, the discovery is likely to prove of 
great economic importance.

50 Young Apple Trees, > ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, - N. 8.tiun, and 
C»h Hides I Hides!TELEGRAPH NOTES FOR THE WEEK. Good well of water.

The above property l« a desirable one 
from every point of view for a gentleman 
who wishes a small and good farm in a 
healthy and in every way desirable 
locality.

TERMS.—Half of the money down—the 
remainder may remain on the mortgage if 
so desired.

For further particulars apply to,
J. AVARD MORSE.

Bridgetown, Jan. 30/84. 431f

LL MACHINERY of all kinds made 
and repaired.M1New York, March 27.—P. T. Bartum 

paid duty to-day at the custom house on 
mob, and some of the balls glaîteed and t,)c pacred while elephant belonging to 
injured several people. The mob then him, whose arrival here is hourly expect- tie. 
broke into the armory and a gun store, ed. Barnnm swore the value of tbe anl- 
secured weapons, and toniinutd the fight, " ‘W°

The following despatches will give an guakim, March 28.—The 10th Hussars.
Idea of the state of affairs :— York and Lancaster regiment and Irish

CnreixsxTt, March 30.-In all the his- Fusiliers have omberked for home The 
tory of Cincinnati there ha* never been sheiks of the Sewarar.Danielet and Hootab 
so exciting, so terrible and so fatal a tribes who represent 6,000 people liv.ng 
series of events ee those of Saturday night, in Ihe diatrlct between Snekini and Kassa- 
Tbe bloody struggles of Friday night la have come in and ptomned to aaaist In 

followed on*. Saturday night the capture of Osman Digma, whose pree- 
by others stilt bloodier. Although the tlge has been-destroyed. 
mob is composed of the better class of ci- New York, March 24. The wrestling 
tisens. it is wild, leaderlcssaed unorganis- match for $500 a aide, between vapt. 
ed, and its mighty efforts, guided by im- James Daley, heavy weight wrestler, and 
pulse and void ol system, fell unavailing, Natsada Sorachiki,the Japanese champion, 
where, under organisation, the very found- took place to-night iu Clarendon Hall 

Lorn»», March 27. atione of the city might eaally be shaken. Fonr falls were to be wrestled—two catch 
Prince Leoptld, Duke of Albany, the Daring the past week there baa been talk as catch can and two J.pane.e styfe Daly 

fourth and youngest son of Queen Victoria, of mob law and vtgttance committees, etc, won the loss an^ dra^"d to t^ l‘,e *m°[l" 
died suddenly at Cannea to-d»y. hot no one mold have foremen the trouble- can style first. 66 seconds after time was

Her Majesty, the Queen on receiving tbe some events of the last Iwo nights. There called he was lying fist on his back^with
news of the death of the Duke of Albany, were forty murderer. In jail on Friday toe Jap .«tnde ol hlm^. ln ^he^aecond
this afternoon, was profoundly affected, night. Many of them had not even been bout,
The Prince died tn a fit a. he was on the tried, and when the fury of the mob wa. rules, lie found blni,‘lf ™e
point of starting for Darmstadt to attend aroused their first steps were towards the floor at the end of to reconda. Daly_ re- 
tbe wedding of his niece, Princess Victoria jail. Here a desperate struggle eoened fused io wreslle after tols, cUiming a foul,
of Hesse. The Prince ol Wales was during all of Friday night. Many cltl- which the referee would not allow and too
visiting tbe Earl of Sefton and received sens, policemen and soldiers were both ma*c^ *w*rdcd
tbe news on the race coarse. He returned killed and wounded, bat the mob was re- weighed 35 pan tide more tten hla antago- 
at once to London. The horses Spectrum pulsed, sod at daylight Saturday morning nlst and stowi six Inches highe-ir 
aod Col lender were weighed for tbe race, dispersed, although tbe cltlsene had reach- London, 1Ky., March 
but Duke Montrasse and Sir George Chet- ed at one time the cell door. wi.eTe the lone passed near here and nttabnrgjrea- 
wynd refused to run them. Me thorough murderers were confined. On Balnrdsy terdsycsrrylng d”*'1" *"d*,,r“rl1™ !"
House, tlie residence of Ihe Prince of night tl.e mob again assembled and atoned IU train. At Pittsburg ttieMelbodli't 
Wales is besieged with people, calling to the jail and Coart Home. At 9 o'clock Cburch -aa rased and much 
express condolence. The Duchess ol Al- coal oil barrels were rolled Into the Court damaged. Jno. Haliuaa, a brakesman, 
bony ia at Claremont. The Dukes of Al- Bouse and set on fire. The mob had arm- waa blewn from hl. car and l"d h « neck 

A Niob Country to Emioiutb yo.— bany was looking In fine health He at- ed itself by ransacking an armory and a broken. Three freight cars, two oil unk 
Mr. fairoside, United Slatoe Deputy tended the bachelor's ball at Nice on Tooe- gun .tore. The troop» fired upon the and the Â cabinSurveyor, m à report to Aasbington, day night and stayto very late. mob from the jell and Court House win- Branghi^iS
Aays : " The whole of north-weilern Hi. body will be embalmed and will be dowa, killing and wounding lbe rioter, by was blown doe"BT?h‘8„ inaor 
Xehraska is occuiiied and ran by capi brought to England the end of next week. «ores. The mob persevered, however, two children were killed. Col. Btnnger
taints engaged in qattle raising. They Tbe remains will be burled at Ftogmorc. and ihorlly the great, new Court House h*dIK>“1 le*? |L, htD badlv
hL,e hundreds of miles of wire fence The can» of the Duke’, death wa» an ef- with all valuable records were destroyed the head. Mrs. b*^”hj,'p,^!da1|
constructed and enclose all desirable fneleo of blood Into Ihe stomach and lungs. Tlie mob at eue time captured several smashed. RoU. ' b.b P d
f°ntl Notices rotted at fntervafc say Jn coosequenco of his death the marriages cannon, and were preparing to load them eoturon brokeu J. 'xn there
ii’rhe mi, who ODeits a fence had hot- ef Princes, Victoria, ol Hesse, and Princes, with nails and spike., whan th. police Bo 111. Goff wtutrot in ‘hehe«l there
L k ,,7 fo/Phis ® Klisaheth, and Prince of Anhalt have been made a rush and recaptured the gun. Tbe will probably dje. A '
Ler look out m!j nts scalp. rwsottt military kept up tbe fire all nigbt, aud it ly woooded. Over ono hoodrtd families

there to ^ttlear* notified that Thenewspapers last evening and this Is judged tba* 76 men have btun killed are homeless. . . .
nchmen will freean them oot* aK)riiiI,g appeared with mouroiug borders, and as many more wounded. At 3.45 ». San Francisco, March 26 S or y - 

that they will not employ * man Who TfcA Q^een depeted Princess Beatrice to m. Sunday, tie mob dispersed* leaving fore five o’clock this morning,tbis city was 
set lies on or claims land, and be ono* vhéAlhe Duchess of Albaov, bol Instructed many dead and dying near the scene of the visited by the heaviest earibqoake known 
„ot get employment from aay eattto beron«> account to divulge the fact of conflict. here since 1868. It
inen in tbe whole country. There is thwDuh^e death, the Queen wishing to Cincinnati, 9 p. m., (Snnday) March 30. second*. People rushed outof their houaes
Wholesale destructiot! of valuable tim* make the communication personally . —Firing has begun again at the Court wild with excitement, the street* were oil
ier on t6e Government land in the Princess Christian, however, first informed House, and is heavier than at any time edwitbbundredsofhalfdressed.frifiiiteo- 
vvbote region by oat tie men who pre~ her, breaking the news as gently as pos- last night. At daylight this morning an ed men, women ana cnucir.n j» 
tend te own it. ThAe -is now a ore aible. The Duchess was completely pros- Association Frees reporter walked through the Chinese qoqrier tee scene u

stumps which a short trated. All engagements for the coming the quarter of the city where ihe stoimy description. Along the water some niiy
vered with gtowiog week have been cancelled and the Court scene of the préviens night Imd been- houses built on t»»*de lrtinl Phot Apply 8»t thlS OffiC©.

7**%^ qtilervd iutctmourulng. enacted only an bout before. On Sycamore liai ruins. No loss of life la reported, b£t| rt* J

F* Shafting and Saw Arbors
a specialty.

SEWING MACHINES cleaned and re
paired.

January 28th, 1884.

The subscriber is still buying all the Hides 
offering, for which he is paying the highest 

cash rates.
BUTCHERS AND FARMERS
are requested to eall before selling elsewhere.

Always in Stock

h SERVICES OS SUNDAY NEXT. 
Episcopal Church.
Methodist “ .
Baptist “ ................ll,a. m.
Roman Catholic Church.. 11 a. m., 3 p. m.

.... 7, p. m. 
...7, p. m. *3 ly

A FINE LOT OF

TWEEDS

WORSTEDS
HARNESSES. Mekmagea.

HE FOU SALE!Mowxtt—Potts».—At tbe resident» ol 
the bride’s fitther, on Wednesday 26th 
hist., by the Rev. t). K. Goo-l, William 
F., Mo*aU/of Chelae», Maas.; and 
Emma F. only daughter ot Capt. Isaiah 
Putter, Upper Clements.

Damns—Dtntuxn.—At the Baptist par- 
son age, Paradise, March 26th, by Bor. 
J. D. Eaton, Aaron O. Daniels of Para
dise, t# Clara L. Durland of Mount 
Hope, ffuoapolieCo

O-OLDPLATB,
SILVER,

NIOKLS, ‘
BRASS.

have just arrived at theDeath ot Prmce Leopold.
/CONTAINS 129 seres, 60 under cultivation, V balance ia wood, poles and pasture ;

1BO Apple Trees,
part yeanx and not In bearing i pear, plum, 
cherry and peaeh trees, all in bearing) enta 

30 tons prime

<< BLUE” STORE,FALLS Wto A FATAL FIT—HOW TES HEWS 
WAS RECEIVED.

&XO PLATE
Goldwih Smith’s Opimioh.—The Crooks 

act put tbe patronage ot the liquor trade 
In the hands of tbe Local government ; 
tbe Dominion license act was passed to 
take It out again. Such is the political 
history oAtoso aval strokes of statesman
ship, wlmtever the legal rights of lbe 
question may be. Tbe same bey will un
lock the mystery of tlie temperance ques
tion itself, in its relation to tbe two politi
cal parties. But why do we not put an 
end to violent courses, to an agilation 
which is last degenerating into hypocriti
cal intrigue and to the trade of Mr. Foster 
all at once ? Wby do we not go straight 
to tbe real root of tbe mischief 7 Whisky, 
once more, is the poison. Why do we not 

the distileriee, after paying reason-

of best styles and workmanship. where persons wanting can examine them.

JOHN. H. FISHER. Prop.
Bridgetown, March 6, ’84.______________

Harness Leather and Furniture,
for the trade.

Also manufacture and keep a full line of 
Leathers.

Sole, Harness, Wax, Grain, Pehbte, Splits, 
Buff, Linings, and Chamois Skins, at whole
sale or retail prices.

* ENGLISH HAY, Xmas & New Years*.
P1CTCRES&FÏNC1 GOODS,

P—thB. ry easily fenced ; only U miles from Rail
way station and ehnrohM, and tkrea-quarters 
mile from first-class schools and from grist 
and saw mills. Thorough good house, new 
barn, oat-buildings in gnod repair. Well 
watered with two never failing stream. F r 
further information, apply to

MRS. W. A. CAIN, 
or JAMES H. WHITMAN.

46it8

is vs

Dovoarr.—At Weyinonth, on too 13rd 
inst., Janies A. Doucett, aged 63 years.

Buddic*.—At Brooklyn, N. Y., on tbe 
17tb inst,, ot dropsy of the heart, Emilie 
Uulhbert, wile ol Hamilton Roddick and 
eldest daughter of the laie J. W. Beard, 
Esq., of St. John, N. B.

Foaiea.—At Bridgetown, on Friday 28th 
nit., Elisabeth Jane, second daughter ol 
W. Y. Foster, Esq., aged 45 years.

Gourou*.—iAt Torbrook, on the 26tb 
March, Alice the beloved wife of Mr. 
Reece Goucber, aged 31 year».

Foaria.—At Hampton, March 27th, Lavl- 
nia, wife of Des. H. M. Foster, aged 
64 years. Her end was peace.

Unax.—At Arlington, March 9th, Mr. 
Ohesley Btirk, aged 73 yean__________

300 BUS. PLASTERER'S HAIR
at low rates.

Having some of the best workmen in the 
Shoe Shop, I ean furnish, eastom-made wear 

in best

—Just opened at--

JOHN Z. BENT’SLawxf nee town, Feb. 21». ’84
close
able compensation to the distillers, and 
save as well as we may, out of lbe need
less expenses of government - tbe amount 
lust by the, sacrifice to the excise 7

NEW STORE.Styles A Work.
Bullish, Balmoral, Congress Shoes, Patent 

and Cloth Uppers, French C. D_ and Calf
skins in stock as well as Shoe Findings.

HOTEL PROPERTY NEAR THE PRESBYTERIAN C!IURCH< 
a large and varie arssotuient ofFOR SALE !

Brackets,
Bracket Stands, 

Easels,
A FEW DOZEN PAIRS OF EXTRA 
HEAVY KNEE BOOTS, OFFERED LOWTJie properly known aa the

ELM house, Mottoes,George Murdoch.
New-Fall aid filter Ms !

Frames,Mats, 
Xmas Cards.situate at Lawrenoetown, is offered for 

sale.
Something new—Jap 
id see them.
Fine line of Pictures in Marine Views,Pas

toral Scenes, views of notable plnoes, eto.
Alse portraits of notable men and worn an, 

Longfellow, Kvangeliue, Mrs. Langtry, etc.
Picture framing done at short notice. 30 

different styles of moulding to select from 
All kinds ofPioture fixtures.
A call respectfully solicited,
Bridgetown, Dec. 19, ’83.

ancse Brackets. Ca! !If not sold by the first of May, will be 
LET for one year. For further particulars 
apply toOATS. J. W. JAMES,

Lawrenoetown. 
or M. E. McLEOD, Mrs. W • E. MILLER500- BUSHELS

of Prince Edward Island Gate for sale. 
Apply to

has just received large additions to her stock 
of Goods, comprising

VELVETEENS and PLUSHES, 
suitable for Dress and Hat Trimmings.

A large assortment ef
FLOWERS AND RIBBONS.

A NICE LOT 0F TIES.
HATS in nil tie Fashionable Shapes;

Mantle Ornaments, Ac.
Botteriok’s Patt<ym| always on band.

ajtaFeby. 19, *84.HARRY MILLER, or 
BURTON NEIL Y. IsTOTICE.

—__ "__ __ _ _ _ _ _ . À LL persons are herete rantlonml
rü Hi^Y A against negotiating a nqtq qf hand•AJreL W-lre'l * "* ri,eo In favor of Handley Bishop, dated

m r—, T -rn TO--------rt I January 25th, IM4. for$l5 0*. No value
_L V—/ -l—I -Cj JN -j—J • having been rccclvwl, tiavment will

resisted. SAMUEL HKHHY,
• " JOHN BUCKI.E^

i ^earRiver, N. S,, Jan. 31, ’84. 43.li

Bridgetown. Fob. 6. ’84. fit.

THIS PAPER œ.ïiXl'So-.psfS .rertlslng Bxz^auvlO Snrnve St.I.wbeiv advr-rti i: , 
aonmacîa may be made for tt IN NEW YOB K

tie Rt Oeo. i*.

JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS Al 
DESCRIPTION EXECUTED AT T! 
OFFICE OF THIS PAPER.lipre of bare
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